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From an English l'ap«-r.

THE POOR SltOK M \KER.
SKHIOVS TRUTH IHUtCH V\D POETHt.

I knew a p«»or shoe-maker.poor 'tis true,
) or this plaii> n ason, which I bring to view;
Too oil lie enters at tht grog shop dmir
To meet his Iriemls, and take a glass or more.
While there. n cu»tumor rails in, to view
His shoes, anv! buy, pcthap*, a pair or two;
But finds the shop alone, cxc«-pt a boy,
Without a master, and without employ,
And almost Without sense, who cannot tell
The price of any shoes there are to sell.
Another calls, the twentieth tune or so.
To Ret the boots he ordered mon'hs ago;
Hut hods them in the same untinisb'd state
Ttiex had been every time he call'd of I tc.

l)t*gusted with ttie tr> itment he receives.
He turns to go.but th s short mi ssuge leaves:
** Inform \rur nia-ter-bc ma; take his ease.
And hii':s!i them whenever lie may plea
And then dispose of tli«-m to whom he can.
I'll keep n.v m< *n'\ fur a worth er man."
Thus, while* e po^r shot-maker wastes his

tone,
I! s r. po* . i.t. mrme\ , health and prime.
I! s cus!i tners he I oses, one by <>ne.
T I!, n tht »t-q< el, he »» «jo»te undone.
Nov. tearful creditors their call- b: pin.
A> trecjin n* a* his customers had been;
With l.>?i£ oa^t plaus. >ii, thoi.gh full ot cu.le,
lie lulis i .til- apprel c«:» ot > tor awhile.
Hut no loop wink.t«*r dims and w nts prevail,
lit spends a month or two, perhaps, >:i j-d;
Then gives himself entirely up to sloth,
Whicn is, of body and of soul, the moth.

[From No. 7, Campbell's Magazine.
FliUM IHfc DVri'U or lOLLKNS.

TO A MOURNER
lie creeping' worm, that weak and weary,

\\ ,.s shimberng in its narrow cell,
l.i»r;tp:ur'd, burs s that prison dreary.
And 11u tenr.g, leaves its wither'd shell:

l.entlv n»o\ mg. gady r.i\ing
Fur away iruin e»rli.y care;

J-oaring brightly, wafted lightly
1 bruugh the boundless h ids of a';r.

1 liou, Mourner', dry that th.iughdess tear,
A>>d ^aze no more upon the dead;

'Ti» but a solitary bier!
N> ear' lily spirit lingers there.

(1 t \v in^s ot i gbt to lleavcii 'tis Hrd'

Ik-iii .be NtW -hug land Gaiuxy.
On th gu U of incurr< ig debts witliout either

a prusj'tci or dii mu ruion ot pay m» tit.

Auiot.g tin- tan msih-viirs which
i n iti .* 1 1 haw invented to intuhi
tin u -« h » s in i'illii tihit*«» and run.,
n iii«- is ittor» lrci|iirui than thai . i
I'M lining de'nf hi a vel'» earlv av£*
withoin ;.» * I v I'l ill Ill'liSsitJ. No soon-
( i is I lie .«*.].¦ rtiijsr } . »iit h rmaiicip ii« i

> frun Ins v Inn.. »r his £iiaididii am'
v |»' riri'i i.dants. ill an In' Ix'i '"iiir*, i « .

I. is iv> n id' a. a man: anil lint onlj «*<..
hut a man nt i" . its 'j 'H-ii' whom it
t»t*lio\ es i i i'm-su, i* n*l make a figurt*.
'J ii ac< «»ti' ;»! is.lt i lie jMirji'isr of making
a (i.^'ire, «oine .. > ;» n-i . r \ i< ».«< are to
be rflF < led or practised. lint ;»s I !i«
fttipend* of \onn:r men j'ist entering
into lite air usually in<oiisiderah|i-.
it i* nei i'ssj« i \ tn h- it'i*ov\ nn tie most
disa'h antn.ceoii.s t»rin«» or to pun hase
the vari'Mis i-««j u»^ !»..«* ot a pVasura-
lile hie on rrrth'. I In* (l»*lit soon a< -

( iKiiiila'H Irom all brgi».nings to a

£reat su«n. I'lie v "tin^r atlt rntiirrr
(on'MiUi s, wlitle his I ri'il it Is l^Ooil,
in the ~aut< wild rarri'i'; hut adieu to
»>*al | . r« - » r . to mi|»i o> einrnt, to ho-

imlu-ny. and to a <j iirt mind.
I ! i «. peace i^ wounded. A ji-rpetual
load sarins to weij^h him down; and
though liiw feelings mat . b> length of
turn and hahit, lii'f omc too caltous to
<»e -.iffecletl h\ t lit* miser> of his slt-i-
n'ton, te| he is Jo- f to all sincer e en-
I -yon nl; and. if im fall not a victim
. .f d« s|i,(ir, stirviM's nnlv in 5am a

|i**<,f>arioiis rxislener at I lie ^aium^
falil**, to deici\e the unwary, antl to
elude | he re«*earch»'s o| nerneriil intf
1 1 editor*. E\e?i if lie hr en,tilled, h\
the d' ath ol his pari ids or 1 1« h rela¬
tion*.. to pi.v tlii* 1I1 !ds whii It his
y on 1 h ( . 1 fell) hasrnnli a< tec!, yet has
lie ^ 11 ft«T » d I . » 1 tr an?! mm lu and lost '

tin- t)«' <LT« ll l» I II jb? "f I » t .* . Ill»* SI' <1 "Oil of
l ;i t i « . ri . I drill' lit alid ^<>lnl itiiprtivt- |
fin ri». in !?-.*«* h nil l<-ars« in t ; > b r* < . |
( i'H u*"* anil jtri-tpri' « i. and m
II \ i from tin tag*t pursuit of duns
tiri<l liailtfTs.

I'm I tliis i'llly, liovivi r pir^nant
wilfi in i^«'i \ . i<* rnfitlrd to |jil\, ami
f . * : i \ , in <nnic ' admit »»f Hiosr
i : .< 1 1 ;« I pft'lialions,.youthful ardour,
and hhii' nt experu-m e. thousands,
haw Milled f lif i r foriiinrs and i«i»ir
I « [»jnm,«»> I'V hastily running mf«» i

i'rlit If «. I . » i «. thry knew tin- valur of ,

ninety, it tlii* < oust fj'irni rs nf thrir
rn»l»anaHsmrnt. W .* pity thru- mis-
fortune; and, in tin* first part ul tlifir
progress. v. r f!o not usually aci usr
tfirni nf dishonesty.

lint the hahit of mi nirin^ drht, !
though in tlir i-iirliri' periods ol lif'r
it may originate in thou^litli ssm ss, j
. ninm-'nly lends tn a < rirnr m< si atr»»- j
t io'i^ ." and » i«j «i ri . » n«» In h<k i-
i.v. Mr w ho prayed «?ai»isi poverty,
I Kt In "li'iiild In- poor ami siral. nn j
IV J s*OOI» Ji'i i< an im ' 'II' - 1 1 i'i 1 1

* 1 1« s i

and distresses have a natural tenden¬
cy to lessen »l»e restraint* of n»n-
scifiHf. The tortress nl honor, whfn
stormed by that sort of poverty which
is occasioned by profligacy, and not

I defended uilh Sound principles (suchI «is men of the world do not often pos-j sess.) lias lor the most part yielded
at disc retion, lie, then, who began
with incurring debt merely because
he was strongly stimulated by pas¬
sion or fancy, and was not able to pay
tortheir gratification, proceeds, w hen

i tin* habit is confirmed, and the first
sc ruples dismissed, to contract debt
wherever unsuspecting confidence
will afford linn an opportunity.

If lie possesses titles, distinction or

any kind of eminence, he will not
find it difficult to gaiucredit..Young
tradesmen, desirous of making con¬
nexion*, arc ready to run any risque;and hope that, if its is long before' they receive their money, they shall
not be w ithout the great man's patro¬
nage or recommendation. Hut here
also they are often deceived; l«»r the
great man withoutprim iple ronsiders
his creditors as hi* enemies, and never
thinks of themhut tocontrive method*
to n\ old at id deer i vet li t loin. It he hap¬
pens to recei\e any money, he takes
care to txpend it among strangers,
who have no other (h-mand upon him
Out for the commodity which he paystor at the time of puri hasc. I lie \\ orId
is w ide, and w hen one set ofcretluloiis
tradesmen are wearied with expec¬tation and disappei.iiiuent, the great
man migrates to another part *>l the
Iom ii or country . and condescends to
confer on some ambitious hut unfor¬
tunate mortal the honour ol dealing
with him. Thus lie goes on duringthe greater part of his life; and when
the creditors are importunate, and
the horrors of a gaol impend, lie col¬
lects Ins property, and withdraws
from the kingdom, or living hi dis¬
guise, et: jo > s Ins luxuries, and laughs
at his deluded tradesmen. Indeed, as
tn >st iil qualities go together, hi-
pride is so great, that he scarcelytouelisafes to bestow upon such low
creatures as tradesmen a moment's
consideration.

But while the builder, the draper,the tailor, tlie butt her, the b;«ker,
and the chandler, remain unpaid,the jockey and the liorsedealer, the
nis'ress and the brother gamester,crreite ready money with ostenta¬
tious profusion. Sharpers and pros¬titutes, with all the (|ualities of tine-
very, riot in those riches which ought I
to be paid to honest men, who. with
their families, are reduced to a state
.. starving, by feeding, clothing, and J
.iccoiniiiouat nig some hardened pro- (fligate and extravagant dt ham her.

I NVlio but must feel indignation w hen
he sees a man in high lift-, a" r is jcalled, eating a joint of some pool \tradcsmaii. w host- children are at the
satiie moment begging ol their pa¬
rents a morsel o| bread? W ho beholds,
wit limit ahhorrence, my lord or Sir
John sitting joyous at the head of a
plentiful table, supplied gratis, vi 1 1 1 1
« \cry article, by ilir father of thnsr
chddreti?

Indeed. the pride ami vanity of
some prisons, vs in* v alne tin niselv es
mi t lit- 1 1' birth, or tin ir fashionable
unnle id life, induce them to |o.«k
upon tlirmselvis as a superior nider
. .I Urines, a ml to presume that t In* \
) . a v i* a right f « . be stiil supported tiythen tr.ide-.men in profusion and cl¬
eg iire, ». v rii after t In* v are r< duced
hi their nnuiiis!an« es, either bj
inisi.irtune or misconduct. If an
Ii -inM mail make-* Ins deman I. lit* is
i in | m- |-T 1 1<- n t . I. is insolem e i» not to
Worn'*; lie in dismissed; hut not till
hi' eviden'lv sh-iw-. that he will no
longer supply tin* commodities io
which In* de,<|s. On Ins dtsmissinn
some r.v rp* ion is taken to his arroun*;
a dispute i ii'iicij and that di-putefurnishes the fine gentleman or line
Ih'I^ with a ppetern e fur not pacingthe hill. In the m«'an time card par¬ties, visitmgs, and all fashionahie
amusements proi red as usual: tor
who would he mi vulgar as to attend
to the impertinenrr of the m urn of
the earih, or suff« r one fashi (liable
plea^uie to he sit aside by (he clam¬
orous importunity of a mean nierhati-
i< : though his meanness ai i-es from
Jiis having spent his substance in
supplying the person who despiseshim with the instruments of luxury*or even the neressaries of lift'?
The profligacy* the vanity, the

unreaMiig pursuit of pleasure, andiIm- passion lot- external appearance
w hu h <hararteir/e the present age,are necessarily productive ol expense;cxpeuwes oci hs'oii distress; and dis-
tress, where priii* iples are deficient,dishonesty. No wonder, then, that
in no aj;e have sharpers, »w indlers,and insolvent contractors ol dcht, so
mu( h abounded. There, is hardlyany mode nt public |;|V. especial!* inthe me'rojiolic, in which >on i an beengaged, without having your pro-

perty exposed to the depredations of
villain*. who have made cliea ing a

| profession, and reduced the art ot
robbery to a regular system.
Manv of the |H*rsons who live on

I the aubstanre of others, by borrow¬
ing, purchasing or employing, with¬
out intending and without bring alile
to pay, make a splendid figure, and
pass Tor gentlemen and mrn of ho¬
nour. Hut, however tliry may feli¬
citate themselves mi their suet ess,
and in the gra'ifn ation ot their pride
and vanity, I shall not hesitate to
pronounce them more criminal and
detestable than highwaymm and
housebreakers, because to the crime
ol actual thelt they add a most un¬

generous brcat h of coulidcme.

From the National Advocate.

MATRIMONY.
We frequently read in Knglish pa¬

pers, the anuucialnm ot marriages
hi litgli life tons:

..Married yesterday morning at
1 1 o\ Jo. k. at St. tirorge's t'napel.
Hanover square, tin- Kigh< Honora-
ble C. b*. IK to toe accoiuidisned and
amiable Lady Mar* K. i.aughter of
the I* al l of >. 'I lie I. .1 1 > |> > coupleimmeduiti'ly set ojT tor the count; 7 in
a btirnuc/u' ami four.**

I lo- annals of litis country, we be¬
lieve, have only been distinguished
b\ one marriage ot corn -p indmg
pomp and ceremony, and that did
not please the million, liut there is
a parr id t It : Knglish 1 ei ..tnouial
w hn h i-> 1 1 1 o l'r« <| u«*n . ly iiuit.iti »l here.
^ e allude to a visit to the country
immediately aiter the solemn. z.i ion
of the nuptials. Scarcely is he knot
tied. the parson had liis fee, his kiss
ami his cake, when the damsel so

coy and distant inf. re marriage,jumps into a hat k or barouche, a
steam boat or a shop, as the < ase
may be, and. surrounded by g ran¬
gers. passes tl.c fir>i hours alt» r the
wedding. In m.«ny instances this
elopement after marringe is the re¬
sult of delicaty. .1 fals delicacy to
be sure, to avoid the ti »-oii^ of ron-
gra'ulati n, the eager an! joyous
press friends; the nods, winks, and

.
.. ambiguous gi\iugs out" ol wajjs' ami roguish damsel*. These we ad-

! mit, are sometimes perplexing, butI they are only :hi -< altering thorns
on the rose hush. tin* pain is lightI and transient u hu h hilarity natnsh-
es. M«d pure affet 'i.n remh l*s e\an-
escent. Far «. t i**n» ar i.e mipressi oils 1(1 H de|u a'»- lltilll*. Xtl,i< ll these
matrimonial vim *, produce. cou¬
ple josi niot. il, *re net e^sur Iv ;is
sti tng» to »-a< o other r»s Inf. it mar¬
riage. |t is i»oi v tiffji* H»i<! lion
Ih i»t r.nt cem« n* 'lie f)i»i.ds 1.; union I
aiitl of < ontiiiero e; v 1 ? a'- l' i> l.<sti|ou
ptevatls, the la«ly trusts h.-rse|f t.»
her new made husltaun.lea \ 1 ¦< I iif < i-
t _> i o W hit h she w as bo rn he pa I rt|ts
w ho reared lo-r. I ft iemis v% h . i »\ "

uer. in' ( «»liipani iiis wln» i . puce in
her « li inge ¦ . I f '.ii li in. an. I ..rt
to ilif iom«trv: arrives .« t tin* do«e
iiS the Uav , at tie village inn. ¦*>
stated at i'> the i low n*. . <i k es a < opnl souchong tea: rain some (|!iin< e
sweet meats. Il'-r bride maid is a

strapping wem n in a linsey woo|»ev
petticoat. ami she i«* nut to V"1 . : i rot- |ton sheets nil a lliattl as-, of ilium, and
all night is disturbed with t h° 'r«mp-|; r> IT ol horses, tin* uionnur »| row s, the
village li.l.ll. i or t lie j ngling < art « . I a
tin pedlar. I his rural lelii itv is not
rontim i! T . » a single dav . I hr blushingbride is led mil t»v her blushing hus¬
band, and t .ikes an> ther diurnal jour
lit* \. v is: ts another village.ami af¬
ter the lady is i bus dragged about the
country , jolted. pouii'ied* bruised,stared at. and h.tll starved, she re
turns in a fortnight to the city, and
sets up for company m great state,
the man i age being' then an old *lf,iir.
Now we do protest against tins tin-
soi ial and indelii ate pra« ti< e.. 'I In
parent or guardian who consents to
the marriage of a ward or daughter,should all »rd their countenance to
the couple, and claim the right of
entertaining ilieoi while jet the pal-ties are novitiates. \ young ladyshould iclehraie her marriage under
her parents roof, ami surrounded In
her household gods, and not run offinto the woods, and hide behind hayrit ks, a* if to shon the face of dayand avoid the gaze of fellow mortals.The am ients celebrated mar
liages with votive offi rings, and
with all the native simplicity which
truth and iiiuot'm'c inspire. We I
should not depart from early and
sound examples, hut rattier perpetu¬ate them. The mure the world seesof young married people, the morefashionable ami eustomaiy will mat¬
rimony become.

Ke*p your«e|f from t'ie or.r anion, arid(!od will keep y>u lioio the sin

Fvom the Boitcn THily Avlr« rl'uer.
We h«\ c et n r. que»te l to cop) the follow¬

ing tumtiu' **tr. nw upprciiiiuu intlic-
lc>l t»\ a cretin- »r ou liit untortuitaie *1« l»t
t»r. The f-cls »taV»|, we arc iiiforiiu
occurred a short time sane.

«» l Huston owed a creditor
about S> 3<», which the c reditor sued
fur. ami added lo tlo* debt a inrther
sum «»t S'iB. lor costs; and Mr.
hating no property rxr«'|>t tin* bed¬
ding and furniture tor bis wife and
nine children, was lulled in gaol.
Ilis wilt- h as mar her confinement*
and being unwell, a friend of the
family called to see Iut, and lidding
bcrterj ill. on tin* next day called a-

gain in company with the lauiily phy¬
sician, and lurther; medical advice br¬
ing deemed necessary .a nt ighboiii ing
physician was sent lor. w hugave their
opinion, that Mrs. would nut
long continue. A sister of Mr.
then told the pin Hiria'1 that Mr.
was confined in the prison limits
on toe suit of the creditor* and she
projioM'd to call upon the creditor,
and siippli« ate lor Mr.- 's release,
that In* might comfort and console
his «ly 1 1*.< wile, anil in this i harilntde
wuik the ph\ sician oHVreil (o a« com¬
pany her in his chaise, and they to¬
gether immediately waited on the

I creditor, ami related to Iiiiu the dis¬
tressed stair of the family.

I h*' creditor then .said lie would
do /itl in his power, and would call
on the debtor in the course of an
hour, which lit* did. with the ofl'< r
iha> il Mr. would pay isJH lor

! the law expenses in costs, and give
his note for the debt payable on de¬
mand. lie siioiild t hen hr discharged:
these were the «>iil y terms he would
accede to. Mr. not being able
to eflvct tliis arrangement, having no

property . rrtnained in gaol. I he
sister of Mr . attendid his si< k
wile on tin- da\ to| 1. 1w i tig, and con-
iiuurd with her until she exp-red, at

. ter having been previously deliver-
I rd of .tn iulant w hi' h did not sur-

j vive its iuoth«*r. Mis. 's last
| words were expressive of hrr au\-
ious v\ i - It to see her husband.

; I ne evening of tie same day. a
friend of Mr. <ail*d on his in»*r-
ciles«» creditor. rr»|'iesi m:; Mr.
might he allowed to a< trill! the fn-
neini ol his vvile and i Inhi. and of
fered I o engage that he should im-

i mediate! v return to Ins limits; hut
j aearl * the same < ondittotis were re-
; quired, as the ot.lv mode o relief,

. rid Mr. . not hi itig ablr t<» . mil-
plv, was il prived ot the mrlanch »lv

i satisfaction uf beir ,' with Irs own
l.iiinlv on this oCfa ion. or to atV rd
any sympathy to tin alllit lion o! (n>
MS'r r or the other rhihti en wlio were
by tins visitation of Li*»d i- It d.-s'i-
tute. and entiiely u nprotecled.

It ought in i one lusion to be sta¬
ted. that the i red it or had been a
neighbor a«<d iutiina'e m the familylor nearly thirty yens.

Hum % > 1 1 v.

Tin*, sap.ha ni.
M..ke tin* SaUUath the market dayfor tu» soul.
S;ni«\ is not a day to feast our

llOlllfH, I) tit HIT souls.
S'udy t lie* Holy Srriptures, rspe-

< i .« I i \ ihe N e * I rsUrni'Di; therein
art' t on'ained the MonU «»t eh-i nal
I. IV. 1( 1 1 sib <»'nl fur lis author; .. Sal¬
vation tor its end; ami I ruth, with¬
out hi i \ t ui r, lor lis matter. i
Our o|»|H»rtiiin»ifH an* (like our1

souls) vi i * jir«'i I'Mis; ImiI ii t % are
lost . they are irrerovrrably lost.

I lir service of (mil in the soul's
work; ami (he favour of (i >d it its
rew a i ll.

(¦oil never fails tliein fliat wait for
Ii i in . nor forsake* them that work .or
Ii i in .

We must n^ver forsake God'* ser-
* ire, nor refrain liom goof I works,
whatsover opposition or ingratitude
we tiiul; lor whoever s< t ks (iod is
never dis< ouragrd by tin* faults of
men.

It is our main business m tins
world, to insure an interest in the
lie* t.

If vim forget (tod when you are
young, ( » oil may forget you when
you arc old. b'lorulian. I

* We, may die* says the celebrated
Wesley, .without the knowledge of
many truths; and yet he t arried into
Abraham's bosom; but ii we die w it h -

out love, what will knowledge avail?
.lust as much as it avails the devil
ami Ins angels! I will not i|uarrrlwith you about any opinion; onlysee that your heart lie right towards(toil, that yon know and love the
Lord Jesus Christ, that you love
your neighbor, ami walk a* yourMaster walked, and I dr«- ire no more.I am siik of opinions: I am wearyto b ar them: my soul loa'hes this
Irothy food, tiivc me solid ami sub-

sfantial religion: give mc an humble^rnlle lover of God and man: a manlull of niPiry an<1 good fruits, with¬out partiality aud w ithout hypocrtsv:a man laving himself out in the workol faith, the patience of ho[»ev the |».bur of love. Let my soul be withthesr Christians, wheresoever UieyMr, anil w hatsoever opinion they areitf. Whosoever thus doth the will (ifat v Father which is in heaven, Litesame is my hi other and sister andmother.'

Two friends happening to quarrrlat a tavern, one ol (him, a man ».|"hasty disposition, insisted that theother should fight him next morning,'t he i hallenge was accepted on cui,.dition that they should breakfast to¬gether at the house ot the personchallenged, previous to their goingto tin* ti«*ld. ^ hen the chullcngeecame m tne rooming, accon .« ^ toappointment, he found ever.» pre¬paration made |«»r breakfast, and hisiriend with his wile aud childrenready to receive him: their repastbeing ended, and the family with,dra \i» without the least intimation
o their p r,»ose having transpired,the chain ng» r asked tin* other if be
was ready to attend?. No Sir,"said he, .. not till we are more on a
par: that amiable woman, and those
s»\ lovely children, who just hreak-las'ed uith us, depend, under provi-dene e. on my lite for subsistence;ami till > <>u ca> st .ike something equalin Illy estimation lo the wellare of
seven persons dearer to me than the.apple ol in* eve, I cannot think we
ac e<| i*ll y matched.** .. W> art not
i tutcett:" replied the other, gitutghim his hand. These two pers.iiubecame firmer friends than ever.

MARMAGH.
Marriage enlarges the seen* of

our happiness and miseries. A mar¬
riage ol l»»ve is pleasant; a marriageol interest, easy; a marriage whereb->th inert, happy. A happy mar
riage hi" in it all the pleasures of
friendship, all the enjoyments of
sense and reason, and indeed all the
sweets oT ling file. Nothing Is a
gita'tr inaik of a degenerate and
\ ic ioii» ai?< , than the common l id i -
title wlinh passes on this htate of
I in*. It I-, urdrcd only happy in those
who <an look down w 1 1 1* scorn or

f t 1. 1, the impieties of i lie limes,
.toil head Ihe paths o| life togetherin <« i "iistant u ii i lot m course of vir¬
tue.

. Ivcdnte of a Uritixh Sailor.

A (1i Ih< liinrnt of l»ii<i»l, siMtiien
bruig al>oul to si a!e the w alh of I' ort
t hu« a, lining f.i ij»r Spaniards
t saih j inspired wi'li an uiiromninn
'.hart* «'i * rambled sin^!y
o% er 1 1»«* « ail: and, to deal execiiJ.i.n
><iMi tin* l » »t prospei l« of sucres?,
in hh-iI himself with two ru'lasst"-*
oiu' in »'ai li Ii.i'id. Thus prepared le*
m< t a Spam»h <*fTi< . r. just rouwd
from .>!«"?. w h<> in the lion y and c<»ii-
fiisi tii u I o li prr\ ailt »|. hail forgotIns sword. This on umsrance in¬
stantly teMrainrd 1 1 it* fury of the
British 'mt i, who disdained the ap¬
pearance of an unarmed fop, prrsen-i«m) iiim wiili niir of his weapon*,crying* .. I acorn any pitiful advau-
t «. ; you are ii<>\* no ao i final foot¬
ing with me." I op astonishment c»f
tin- Spaniard at m.< It an art of match¬
less generosity, when from tin- un

( outli and hostile uppearanrc of tlir<
seaman, hp exfierted to bp hewn
l«» pieres* rould bp equalled only by
tlo> admiration of Ins c ountry men,
v* 1 1 p ii Iip informed theui of tin- -

1 1 k p nativp which had contributed t<»
Iiih preservation, he could not en
roonlpr I Iip arm that might Ii;i*p
rrushed him without resistance; he
Iipi aim* a primmer; nor wan it l"n:?
before thr garri*on aurremhreil.
ilia k 1 114; no other terms than for their
liven.

ADDRESS.
F.very onp Ins a pet uliar addre

The (uhln ss of the * ounce mrn con¬
sists in denizing IIip women: the
mlilrenn o old men m bring dneived
l»y them. With a courtier uddrfM .*
the ari of convenient submission-
With a unman, dissimulation: with
a coquet* being now comply ing« now
repulsive. With a man of intrigue* it
in running* and with thp ambition*
man* polo y. The address of a pa¬
rasite* is shown in uccute ntfilhj dropping in at the hour ot dinner; and tliP
addrtsx of most debtors is to mores'
their (uhires* from their < reditors*

J.tmlitn Paper

Only three, things arp dour wclli"
a hurry; flying from the plague* f«

'aping «| 11arm 3, and < at' bmg


